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Abstract
1HXUR¿EURPDWRVLVW\SHPRVWO\GHYHORSVZLWKPXOWLSOHQHRSODVPVRIWKHFHQWUDODQGSHULSKHUDOQHUYRXVV\VWHPDQGLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
ocular abnormalities.
7KHSUHVHQWHGFDVHLVD\HDUROGIHPDOHSDWLHQWZLWKELODWHUDOYHVWLEXORFRFKOHDUVFKZDQQRPDVLQERWKSRQWRFHUHEHOODUFRUQHUVLQWUDGXUDO
LQWUDH[WUDPHGXOODU\PDVVHVDQGPXOWLSOHQHXUR¿EURPDVLQWKHVSLQDOFDQDO
7KHFOLQLFDOSLFWXUHIRU1)DOVRFDOOHGFHQWUDOQHXUR¿EURPDWRVLVLVFRPSOHWHO\GLIIHUHQWIURPYRQ5HFNOLQJKDXVHQGLVHDVH8QWUHDWHG
ELODWHUDOYHVWLEXORFRFKOHDUVFKZDQQRPDPD\FDXVHK\GURFHSKDOXVLQ1)DQGOHDGWRGHDWK7KHUHIRUHLWLVUHFRPPHQGHGWRFDUHIXOO\
monitor and treat bilateral vestibulocochlear schwannoma in accordance with its stage.
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Introduction
HXUR¿EURPDWRVLV W\SH  PRVWO\ GHYHORSV ZLWK PXOWLSOH
neoplasms of the central and peripheral nervous system
and is associated with ocular abnormalities.1 This disease
affects males and females equally, and its incidence is 1/37,000.2
Bilateral vestibulocochlear schwannomas are encountered in
patients with NF-2. The clinical picture for NF-2, also called
FHQWUDO QHXUR¿EURPDWRVLV LV FRPSOHWHO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP YRQ
Recklinghausen disease. While vestibular schwannoma is
rarely seen in NF-1, the presence of bilateral vestibulocochlear
schwannoma is one of the diagnostic criteria for NF-2. Diagnosis
RI QHXUR¿EURPDWRVLV W\SH  PD\ EH GLI¿FXOW LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI
cutaneous manifestations.3
NF-2 is very rare. According to our literature review, this is the
¿UVW FDVH ZKHUH ELODWHUDO JLDQW YHVWLEXORFRFKOHDU VFKZDQQRPDV
have caused hydrocephalus that led to death. Therefore, in this
report, we decided to present the magnetic resonance imaging
05, DQGFRPSXWHUL]HGWRPRJUDSK\ &7 ¿QGLQJV

N

Case Report
A 19-year-old female patient presented with symptoms of
severe headache over the past two months, hearing problems
in the past year, and sporadic syncope. Masses in both
SRQWRFHUHEHOODUFRUQHUVZHUHLGHQWL¿HGXVLQJDQ05,VFDQ0LOG
dilatation of the lateral ventricles secondary to mass pressure
was also observed. Furthermore, intradural intra-extramedullary
PDVVHVDQGPXOWLSOHQHXUR¿EURPDVH[WHQGLQJLQWRWKHSDUDVDJLWWDO
tissues from the neural foramens were noted in the spinal MRI scan.
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$GGLWLRQDOO\ WKUHH QHXUR¿EURPDV ZHUH LGHQWL¿HG LQ KDLU\ VNLQ
EXWFDIHDXODLWVWDLQVZHUHQRWHQFRXQWHUHG2FXODU¿QGLQJVZHUH
normal. In the audiological study, total hearing loss on the left and
DGYDQFHGVHQVRULQHXUDOKHDULQJORVVRQWKHULJKWZHUHLGHQWL¿HG
The patient was diagnosed with NF-2 based on the clinical and
LPDJLQJ¿QGLQJV+HUIDPLO\KLVWRU\ZDVQRWUHPDUNDEOH'XHWR
the intracranial mass, surgery was recommended for the patient.
However, the patient did not agree to the treatment; thus she could
not be operated on. Two months later, the patient presented to our
hospital again due to the sudden loss of consciousness. According
to the neurological examination, her overall condition was poor;
she was confused in terms of her consciousness, and had a rating
of 9 on the Glasgow coma scale. Emergency brain CT and brain
MRI scans were performed. According to the cranial CT scan,
massive lesions, which were evidently widening the acoustic
FDQDOVLQWKHERQ\ZLQGRZZHUHH[HUWLQJVLJQL¿FDQWSUHVVXUHRQ
the brain stem and cerebellum on both pontocerebellar corners
causing hydrocephalus (Figure 1). Subsequently, contrast cranial
and spinal MRI scans were taken using the Siemens Symphony
1.5 T MRI device. During the MRI scan of the brain, axial
T1A, T2A, FLAIR, sagittal 2A, as well as contrasted axial and
coronary sequences were received. During the MRI scan of the
spine, axial and sagittal T2A, T1A, as well as contrasted axial
and sagittal T1 AG sequences were received. In the cranial MRI,
hypo-intensity in T1-concentrated sequences extending from
both pontocerebellar corners to the internal acoustic canal, hyperintensity in T2-concentrated sequences, and massive lesions with
regular, lobulated contours heavily retaining contrast following
injection of the contrast medium were observed. Massive lesions
ZHUH FDXVLQJ VLJQL¿FDQW SUHVVXUH RQ WKH EUDLQ VWHP DQG WKH
fourth ventricle, causing obstructive hydrocephalus (Figure 2).
In addition, contrast-retaining intradural intra-extramedullary
PDVVHVDVZHOODVPXOWLSOHQHXUR¿EURPDVH[WHQGLQJIURPQHXUDO
foramens into the parasagittal soft tissues were noted in the spinal
MRI scan (Figure 3).
The patient was admitted to an emergency surgery ward for
treatment of hydrocephalus, and a ventriculoperitoneal shunt was
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Figure 1.,QWKHEUDLQ&7VFDQA) hypo- isodense massive lesions with vague contours are observed in the parenchymal window in both pontocerebellar
FRUQHUVDQGODWHUDOYHQWULFOHWHPSRUDOKRUQVDSSHDUVLJQL¿FDQWO\GLODWHGB)ERWKLQWHUQDODFRXVWLFFDQDOVDUHREVHUYHGWRKDYHEHHQVLJQL¿FDQWO\ZLGHQHG
by the component of the tumor inside the canal and have partially eroded contours in the bony window.

Figure 2. In the brain MRI scan, bilateral vestibulocochlear schwannomas extending into the internal acoustic internal canal in both pontocerebellar corners
LQWKHD[LDO7A)D[LDO7B)D[LDO)ODLUC)DQGD[LDOFRQWUDVWHG7D)DQGFRURQDOFRQWUDVWHG7E)LPDJHVDUHREVHUYHG7KHPDVVHVFRQVWLWXWH
VLJQL¿FDQWSUHVVXUHRQWKHEUDLQVWHPDQGWKHIRXUWKYHQWULFOHDQGFDXVHREVWUXFWLYHK\GURFHSKDOXV

Figure 3. ,Q WKH VSLQH 05, VFDQ LQWUDGXODU LQWUDH[WUDPHGXOODU\ PDVVHV A, B) retaining contrast medium in the thoraco-lumbar spinal canal, and
QHXUR¿EURPDVC, D) composed of neural foramens and extending into the parasagittal soft tissue are observed.
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inserted. The patient was taken into post-operative intensive care.
Her consciousness did not improve. The patient was followed up
at the intensive care unit for one week in an intubated fashion; her
exitus took place as a result of cardiac arrest. The reason for exitus
of the patient was considered to be cerebral perfusion disorder that
developed as secondary to hydrocephalus.

Discussion
Vestibular schwannoma, which constitutes the majority of
cerebellopontine angle tumors, is observed in two different groups
of patients in the population. Unilateral vestibular schwannoma is
encountered in elderly patients and sporadically, whereas bilateral
vestibulocochlear schwannoma appears in NF-2 patients.2
National Institute of Health consensus committee has determined
that bilateral masses of the eighth cranial nerve are diagnostic for
NF-2. This disease is also called the syndrome of multiple inherited
schwannomas, meningiomas, and ependymomas (MISME).3
Schwannomas of other cranial nerves develop more frequently
in NF-2, and the presence of one of the rare cranial nerve
schwannomas is generally an indication of the possibility of NF-2.
Several authors have studied a series of cases and tried to
determine the incidence of tumors in cases of NF-2. Mautner, et al.
studied 48 patients with NF-2 and found vestibular schwannomas
in 46 patients, spinal tumors in 43, posterior sub-capsular cataracts
in 30, meningiomas in 28, and trigeminal schwannomas in 14.4
Aoki, et al. reported on the cranial MRI scans of 11 patients. In
their series, all patients had vestibular schwannomas, 8 had other
cranial nerve tumors, and 6 had meningiomas.5 Patronas, et al.
studied a series of 49 patients with NF-2 using spinal MRI images,
which revealed spinal cord and/or canal tumors in 31 patients.
Twenty-six patients had intramedullary lesions, 27 patients had
intradural extramedullary tumors, and 22 patients had at least one
tumor of each type.6
Our case was observed to have bilateral giant vestibulocochlear
schwannomas. We detected a few small, enhancing intramedullary
lesions in the distal thoracic spinal cord of our patient. We initially
suspected by the diagnoses of ependymoma or astrocytoma.
Additionally, multiple intradural extramedullary masses
PHQLQJLRPDQHXUR¿EURPD  DORQJ WKH HQWLUH VSLQDO FRUG DQG
PXOWLSOH QHXUR¿EURPDV FDXVLQJ WKH DSSHDUDQFH RI GXPEEHOO
shaped tumors of different sizes in the neural foramens were
REVHUYHG7KHSDWLHQWKDGELODWHUDOKHDULQJORVVKHURFXODU¿QGLQJV
were normal.
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There are a number of reports of patients who have been presented
with hydrocephalus secondary to NF-1. The underlying pathologies
of these cases were as follows: periaquaductal/tectal hamartomas,
hamartomas in the cerebellum-tegmentum, brain stem glioma,
mesencephalic pilocytic astrocytoma, synechia, aqueductal web,
periaqueductal gliosis, and stenosis.7 Similarly, there are reports
in the literature of cases presenting with hydrocephalus secondary
to vestibulocochlear schwannoma.8 In our case, hydrocephalus
developed in an NF-2 patient. The most important aspect of our case
was that vestibulocochlear schwannomas caused hydrocephalus
WKDWOHGWRGHDWKIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH
Bilateral giant vestibulocochlear schwannomas caused pressure
on the brain stem and the 4th ventricle, resulting in hydrocephalus,
which later led to the patient’s death. To the best of our knowledge,
WKLVLVWKH¿UVWFDVHZKHUHELODWHUDOYHVWLEXORFRFKOHDUVFKZDQQRPD
with NF-2 has resulted in hydrocephalus.
In conclusion, bilateral vestibulocochlear schwannoma may
cause hydrocephalus in NF-2. Although it is rare, bilateral
vestibulocochlear schwannoma may lead to death if it is not
treated. Therefore, it is recommended to carefully monitor and
treat bilateral vestibulocochlear schwannoma in accordance with
its stage.
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